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The well-knov/n “ Stcr”  on the heel means that it is a 

pure shoe—a better shoe for the price you pay. It means 
just as much as does the word “ Sterling”  on silverware.
You have probably bought shoes that looked good, but found 

that they had “ pa; ” insoles, heels and counters. These adulter
ations are cleverly hidden by the outer finish.

But the makers ot “ Star Brand” shoes have made a consist
ent fight against adulterated shoes. They are fighting for state 
and national laws compelling makers of adulterated shoes to 
stamp them as containing substitutes for leather.

Nothing yet known can take the place of leather for making 
shoes that wear long and protect the feet. “ Star Brand” shoes 
are made of good, honest leather. No substitutes for leather 
are ever used.

This policy of producing only “ pure shoes”  has made “ Star 
Brand” the largest selling shoes in existence. The sales of 
“ Star Brand” shoes last year amounted to

$ 13,671,186.19
No other concern ever made or shipped as many shoes in 

one year.
You should be just as careful to buy pure shoes as you are 

to buy pure foods. Ask for shoes with the “ Star” on the heel. 
You can get them for every age, station and occasion of life.

‘Star Brand Shoes A re Better”
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FOR ANYTHING IN GENERAL
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THE STORE OF QUALITY

A  F O R E C A S T
Continued from first pane

granting In» could do It in a time of 
peace, how would lie dolt with blsene- 
ui\ destroying the roads and bridges 
before him?

“ The point U'appui will be then, as 
now, the enemy’s capital. Suppose a 
French army attempts to seize, as 
Bonaparte has done, Vienna, lie  will 
reach It with a starving army uud 
short of ammunition. Suppose n unit
ed Germany marches on Paris. It will 
be the same Let Russia attempt to 
capture Berlin. The more tneu she 
has with whom to do It the worse olT 
she will be. so far as feeding and pro
viding them with ammunition are con
cerned.

"And how are these starving nrmles 
to batter down such fortifications as 
will be constructed a hundred years 
from now? Knormouscannon weighing 
many ton* will In* required. UoW can 
an Invading force el|>ect to move these 
enormous weights over roads and 
bridges destroy is I by a retiring ene
my? Relieve me. my friend, when 
that day comes war will be a dead
lock No |*owcr can attack another 
with a hope of success, for one rea
son alone, to say nothing o f others—the 
Invading force will starve.”

“Then," rejoined the old uiau. bis 
eye lighting with prophetic fervor, 
“perhaps the good God will suggest to 
bis stupid |teoplcs to establish an In
ternational court.”

"Ah. monsieur! Rut will It avail un
less based on that which upholds all 
our courts force?”

Napoleon paused and npi>enrcd to be 
lost in deep thought. When he s|H»ke

again the light of prophecy shone In
his eyes.

“ You have spoken o f what these two 
Americans have done, the one in elec
tricity. the other In steam. I see In 
a hundred years from now armies 
moved by either one or both of these 
powers Posterity will not cease to 
make war; It will rather enlarge the 
scope of war. Who knows but that 
they will tight In the air and under the 
sea? Who knows but that some cm 
peror of the future will succeed where 
Bonaparte has fulled In striking |*er- 
t . lions Albion through the atmosphere 
or bv first destroying her navy from 
beneath?”

"Monsieur." said the other when the 
emperor had finished “ surely much 
thinking on these things has made you

| mail."
Napoleon arose and asked the name 

of the man with whom he had been 
talking, then walked away.

The next day a young officer recetv- 
«-d a valuable official Hp|tnlntment and 
an old man a pension. But neither en- 
ioyed his good fortune long, for the 
disturber o f Kurope’s pence was soon 
transferred to the Island o f St Helena.

Diamond Baking Powder
Gives the same results at half the 
price Pure and guaranteed 25c 
per pound, postage paid. K. G. 
Anderson. Hemlock.

Seventeen and one-half acres 
I creek bottom and bench land with 
good barn, 14 acres cleared. 1100 
per acre. It takes 11000 cash to 
handle this and its an excellent 
bov. Tavlor Real Estate Agencv.

Funcv local creamery butter. 
75 cents per 2-lb square, postage 
paid direct to you. Give us your 
regular butter business. The Satis
faction Store, Hemlock, Ore.

Eves tested ami glasses fitted— 
any kind. Prices right. A. H. 
Harris, opticion. At Tillamook 
Drug Store Tillamook, Oregon.

Plasker Bros, ror all kinds of 
plumbing, batn room outfits and 
fixtures. Tillamook. Ore.

A H. Harris, Jeweler. Fine 
Watch work a specialty. Opposite 
postoffice, Tillamook, Oregon.

AMUSEMENT
Without Amusement this 

Old World Would be 
a Dreary One.

We have an amusement place for 
you where you will be treated right

Billiards and Pool.
Complete line of Fruits, Confec

tionery and Soft Drinks.

V. Learned. - Cloverdale.

Special Clubbing Offer
Take Advantage f these 
Extrardinary Bargains

Regular price And the Cloverdale 
per year Courier one vear

Daily and Sunday Oregonian........... ....$8.00................................$7.50
Daily Oregonian.......................................  0.00................................ 5.75
Sunday Oregonian .................................. 2.50................................ 2.50
Weekly Oregonian...................................  1.50...............................  2.25
Evening Telegram .................................... 5.00...............................  4.75
Oregon Journal, Daily and Sunday......  7.50...............................  6.00
Oregon Journal, Daily...................' ........  5.00 ...... .....................  4.73
Sunday Journal....................................... 2.50................................ 2.50
Seiui-Weekly Journal............................ 1.50................................  1.50

Note that the Courier and the city daily can be had in several 
cases at a price less than the citv daily alone. Cash most accompany 
each subscription and addressed to the Cloverdale Courier, Cloverdale,
Oregon.
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